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Abstract

The main purpose of this research was to find out the level 0/ awareness 0/physical,
emotional and social health consequences 0/prostitution among in-secondary school
adolescents in Oguta Local Government Area (LGA) o/Imo State. In order to guide t,.
study, three objectives, three research questions andfournull hypotheses were posJuloJed.
Related literature were reviewed and summarized Descriptive survey research design
was adopted The population consisted 0/4,456 secondary school students in 0gJIItI

LGA of lmo State. The sample consisted 0/500 students from ten randomly ~
secondary schools in Oguta Local Government Area. Structured questionnaiTr! wtlSthe

main instrument used/or data collection. Validity and reliability o/the instrument were
ensured Data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics o/frequency, petrenltJge
and grand mean; as well as inferential statistics o/Chi-Square. The result reveakdlOw
level of awareness 0/physical, emotional and social health consequences o/prorniscuJty
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~"g in-~ecQlJlJaryschool adolescents in Oguta Local Government Area. Significant
1f!~nship existed between male and female in-school adolescents in' their level of
awareness o/health consequences of commercial sex work. Also significant relationship
existed among respondents of various ages, religious affiliations and parents' level of
education in their level of awareness of health consequences of promiscuous behaviour.
Based on the findings, conclusion, were drawn among which is that health educators
and curriculum planners should include basic concepts of healthy lifestyles and health
promotion in school curriculum as the basisfor good behaviour change in adolescent as
well as in all adults in Qguta Local Government Area.

Man's nature as a social animal which cannot be effectively fulfilled without inter and
futra-relationships has ~ ~me social problems and unhealthy lifestyles.Nebraska Health
and Human serViCesSy~tem·""mrnss (2005) defined unhealthy lifestyles as a group of
behavioursor activitiesthatcontnDute to immediate aswell as long- tenn danger to the individual
system or human body as a whole. The behaviours, according to them, are those unacceptable
to commtmity; and in some cases acceptable to the community, but may endanger the well-
being of the individual, even when theindividual does not perceive the behaviours as unhealthy.
~to tflein~ports, unhealthy lifestyle includes commercial sexwork, sexual harassment
and kiibstaDce Use ~ongothers. These are the social problems resulting from hazardous

, ' , ,

6f~lesof adote8cents. '
.'Ad(,tescmts comprised of twenty per cent of the total world population, eighty-fi ve per
1'"';... ':.::'. .~;\,_'.• - ....:;" "'. " _. ' t : 'c. -. ",.. "'. , ",. . . -:. . . .cent ot Whom live in developing countries. Low education and high unemployment often
E', "",_.,:' _ " "-~';~' •. :.,~"""""-'" .-. '-',--:~-.~: '-._', _,.', " ..'. •

ooinpound' the'problems of<teveloping world adolescents. Furthermore, the adolescent
~~ iri~!YelopingCOl1ntIi~i~l~~g Nigeria is burgeoning, with the number of urban
:'~:.:'.': ;\'- '".-'; ,,;"~.:~"_"" ~i_ .• ,". __', •. .', .,'.. . ._ ": '.

youth growingfu a projected six hundred percent between 1910 and2025 (WHO, 1997).
TIiCre'is a great~ ferthis segment of the population to be ~ware ~fthe consequences of
~unhealtfly )ifestyl~luding commercial sex work. "

i .• '. ',_:\. ',',
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Onuzulike (2007) explained that sex-
work refers to commercialized sex in which
the sex-worker offers'the use ofhislher body
for money or material gains. She further
highlighted the basic element of sex-work to
include temporary relationship, and lack of
true love. Sykes (2006) defined sex-work
as the practice of offering onceixxly for sale
and unworthy use of oneself. He further
described sex-work as the practice through
which women allow men to use their body
for sexual intercourse for an economic
reward.

Njoku (1997) also explained that female
sex-workers are women who offer their body
to promiscuous sexual intercourse, especially
for economic reward. Njoku further reported
that male sex-workers are men who
undertake homosexual actions for payments.
Igwe (1996) described sex-work as the habit
of exchanging money or material things in
retulTlfor sexual activity.He added that sex-
worker is a person that accepts money or
material things from anybody known or
unknown after sex. He also stated that female
indulged intoprostitutionmore than theirmale
counterparts,which he attributesto civilization
and urbanization. He further added that

remarked that sex-work is not uncommon
throughout the world It runs from oneedmic
groupto another, village to village and urban
areas to cities at varying degrees. He also
identified four types of sex-work as follows:
I.The "hotel sex-worker"; 2.The "callgirl~;
3.The independent sex workers; and4.The
unclassified sex-workers. Njoku (199'1)oa
the other hand, classified 'sex-work' into fair
weather girls, street hawkers, bar girls and
brothel ladies.The fairweathergirls aaxudiug
to him, is classified as Sex-workers who
installed in a luxury flat. They reoeivea
generous allowance from wealth, ..and
comfortable men. WheneverthemandCalCS'
to be wealthy~fair weather girls will abandon'
the men and the flat rented for her. S1RJct.

hawkers are the class of sex-workers who
dress gorgeously and parade along.1IIIljor--
streets with a bid to luring men into sexual
relationship. Njoku further added that, bar
girls are sex-workers who spend their1imein
bars forapossibleolieotoraJSfDnJeR. Bidiid
ladies are sex-workers who residein~
houses for possible customers.

Factors that predispose adolescqatsJo
commercial sex-work include poverty,
unemployment, peer group pressure, grad

women sex-workers often work alone as avarice, prenatal influence, media influence,
street women or stays in brothels, in which numerous socialization agents, depressed
the woman is called a harlot Continuing. he natureofhome, family andnalionalecordny;
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as well as lack of sexual satisfaction
(Onuzulike, 2002; Horn, 2001;
Amarachukwu, 2000; Brikhead, 2000,
Brook".20(0). Other reasons for commercial
su..•••• include broken homes, cultural
factus;.alcoholism, drugs abuse, traumatic

childhood experiences, poor family
upbringing arid ignornnce of the consequence
of COIIIIIleIcial(Gagnon &Williams, 1978).

Mastio (lm) explained that the
heaIdt consequences of commercial sex-work
areAIDS/HlVinfections, sexually transmitted

infectioos(SJIS), premaritalpregnancy,illegal
;Ixxtiens andewntually death. This situation

isa pathetic One and it requires changes
becausethe adolescents are people in whose
bandlI;liesthe future ofanynation. The extent

toWhich in-school adolescents in Imo State
are,aware of thesc~u,ences remained

WlC1ear. Itwas'~t this background that
the~decidedtoinvestigate the level
of •••••th corIsequences of commercial sex-

•• among secondary school adolescents
ia0guta·L..6.AofImoS.-.

. The following researckqfiestions and
~SgU1&d'thtstud)'. 'n

L .'

r, Whatis1beleyel.ofaw~Qf~ysical

.•••. th~~ofco~sex-
L~·f)!k amongsecondary S:Oih~l

~~tsin~J..<x,alGovet11llJqllt

108..

Area?

2. What is the level of awareness of social
health consequences of commercial sex-

work among secondary school
adolescents in OgutaLocal Government
Area?

3. What is-the level of awareness of
commercial sex-work among secondary

school adolescents in Oguta Local
(Jove~ntArea?

The study was further guided by four

null hypotheses tested at .05 level of
significance.These hypotheses are as follows.

1. There isno significantrelationshipbetween

male and female adolescents in Oguta
. Local Government Area in their level of

awareness of health consequences of
commercial sex-work.

2. There is no significantrelationship among
adolescent of various religious affiliations
in Oguta Local GovernmentArea in their

level of awareness of health consequences
ofconu;nercial sex-work.

3. There is no significantrelationship among

adolescents of various ages in Oguta
Local Government Area in their level of

awareness of health consequences of
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commercial sex-work.

4. The in-school adolescents' level of-
awareness of the consequences of
commercial sex-work was not dependent
on their parents' level of education.

,-
Methods

The study adopted a descriptive survey
which aimed at collecting data on and
describing in a systematic manner the
characteristics, features and facts about the
given population with regard to the title of the
study.The population for the study consisted
of 4456 students in the ten (10) existing
secondary schools in Oguta Local
Government Area. Multi-stage sampling
procedure was used to draw a sample of five
hundred secondary school students from the
Local GovemmentArea. The study was done

in three stages. Stage one consisted 'of
clustering of the subjects into ten existing-
secondary schools in the Local Government
Area. Simple random sampling technique was
used in drawing all the ten secondary schools
in Oguta Local Government Area of Imo
State. In stage two, there was stratification of
the subjects into five categories as follows:
JSS 2, JSS 3, SS 1, SS 2 andSS 3. TheISS
1 students were not part of the strata since
they were yet to be admitted into the various
schools as at the time of the study. In stage
three, the first ten students from each of the
five stratato anive formoming assembly were
chosen and used for data collection. Fifty
students were selected from across the five
strata in each of the ten secondary scbool$.
On the whole five hundred secondary sqh90l
students were selected and used forthe:~
(see table 1).
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Tablet
-..of tilt HItctIcI NOOftdary IObooll In the LGA No. of students from each strata

JSS2 JSS3 SSI SS2 SS3
1. AgwaSec.~ 10 10 10 10 10
2. Comm Sec. Sch Awa 10 10 10 10 10
3. Egbuoma Sec. Sch ~ 10 10 10 10 10
4. 'Iljemekeurul Akabor Sec.Sch 10 10 10 10 10
S. Bziorsu Sec. Sch .. 10 10 10 10 10 "

6. Izombe Sec. Commerical Sch 10 10 10 10 10
7. Oguta Gk}sHigh Sch 10 10 10 10 10
8.. PriscilliaMem Sec. Sch 10 10 10 10 10
9. St.Michael's Sec.Sch. 10 10 10 10 10
10.'DinityHigh Sch 10 10 10 10 10

1btal 100 100 100 100 100

The instrument for data collection was a structured questionnaire developed by the
researcher. The instrument had four sections. Section A was concerned with the bio-data of
the mspondents, while sections Bsto-D contained twenty-four close ended questions based
__ objectives of the study. Validation of the instrument was effected by three experts from
the Department of Public Health and Community Medicine of Madonna University, Elele
Campus. The modification of the instrument was based on the judgment of the experts. The
validated instrument was administered by researcher on face to face basis with the help of their
form teachers from each of the ten schools used for the study. The data generated were
praented using descriptive statistics of frequency, percentage and grand mean; as well as Chi-
&qWll'estatistic. The analysis was based on 497 (99.4%) duly completed copies of the
queationnaim. 11u= (6.0%) copies of the questionnaire mortality wererecmded The researcher
made use of university grading system in which scores 70% and above were considered high
level of awareness, scores between 50% and 60% were considered moderate level of
awanness while scores below SO% were considered low level of awareness. The result from
data collected were marked tad graded accordingly.
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Frequency distribution of level of awareness ofpbysical health consequ~ces IJ(..

commercial sex-work (n=497)

Physical Health Consequences of ,.
commercial sex-work High Moderate Low

~; ~, ,'::-

1. commercial sex-work deprives 51 (10.2%) 143(28.7%) 299(60.1%) 4Cf1

one of hislher good health because

it is .a hazardous lifestyle

2. commercial sex-work causes death 6(1.2%) 94(18.9%) 397(79.8%) 4Cf1

due to unsafe abortion
. , "'.~..

3. commercial sex-work leads to high 79(15.8%) 171(34.4%) 243(48.8%) f¥J1..

risk of contracting reproductive

tract infection (RTI)

4. It exposes one to high risk of 121(24.3%) 139(27.9%) 223(44.8%) IIJ1J
contracting hepatitis B

5. It leads to weakened cervix Or 86(17.3%) 102(20.5%) 309(62.1%) IIJ1

incompetent cervix which has

long term effects.

Nirrio.n Joumal 0/ Health Promotion VoL 5 , 2012

Results

The following results were derived from the collected and analyzed data.
Table 1

Table 1 shows generally low level of awareness of physical health consequeRcelof
•commercial sex-work. From the table above, 51( 10.2%) respondents' possessedhilb1level

of awareness that commercial sex-work deprives one ofhislher good health Ji)ecauaeitise
hazardous lifestyle, 143(~8.7%) possessed m~ level of awareness whil~ 299 (60.a~)
possessed low level of awareness, 6 (1.2%) possessed high level of awareness that COIIlInel'Cial
sex-work causes death due to unsafe abortiQn,9.4 V8.9%) possessed m~rate level of
awareness while, 397 (79.8%) possessedlow ley~l ,~r~ware:Qessonthe same ,sq~j~t. Jbe
table also revealed. that 79 (15.8%) respondents possessed high level of awareness ,that

;, . - - ._,'.: .. ,'_ .:._',' ,,'. '0, , , _" ,.-'
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commercial sex-work leads to high risk of contracting reproductive tract infection (RI1), 171
(34.4%) possessed moderate level of awareness, while 243 (48.7%) possessed low level of
awareness on the same issue. The table further showed that 121 (24.3%) respondents possessed
high level of awareness of commercial sex-work exposing one to high risk of contracting
hepatitis B, 139 (27.9%) possessed moderate level of awareness, while 223 (44.8%)
respondents possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. On the other hand, table 1
indicated that 8~ (17.3%) respondents possessed high level of awareness, 102 (20.5%)
possessed moderate level of awareness while 309 (62.1%) respondents possessed low level
of awaJ:eness on the same issue.

'l8ble2

Frequency distribution of respondents' level of awareness of emotional health

coosequences of commercial sex-work (n = 497)
EmotleDal Healtb CODlequeDcel of Commercial III&b Moderate Low Total
Ses·wert

1.Commercial sex-workbrings sense of 91(18.3%) 195(39.2%) 42(4%) 4.Tl

worthlessness.

2 It brilllS about a negative feeling of guilt. 120(24.1%) 179(36.0%) 198(39.8%) 4.Tl

3. It causes one to be hostile 83(16.7%) 189(38.0%) 225(45.2%) 4.Tl

4. It makes one to be aggressive 25(5.0%) 149(29.9%) 323(64.9%) 4.Tl

5. It brings damage ~'s self-esteem 5(1.0%) 141(28.3%) 351(70.6%) III1

6. It brings about ~iety 107(21.5%) 187(37.6%) 203(40.8%) 4.Tl

7. It leads to depression 8(16.7%) 189(38.0%) 22(45.2%) 4.Tl

I.Tce&IF pregnancy due to commercial sex-work

.:aatilld to stress 91(18.3%) 195(29.2'lJ) 225(45.2'lJ) 4.Tl

9.·1t'" to bitterness ;::' ; 125(25.1%) 140(28.1%) 232(46.6%) III1

·10.Itan cause one to be witlKlj:n 3(0.6%) 158(31.7%) 336(67.6%) III1
tf)',

From the table above:91 (18.3%) respondents possessed high level of awareness
that commercial sex-work brinis sense of worthlessness, 195 (39.2%) possessed moderate
level of awareness, while 42(4~ possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. The
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table shows that 120 (24.16%) respondents possessed high level of awareness thatco11Ul1elcial
sex-work brings about a negati ve feelings of guilt, 179 (36.0%) possessed moderate level of

awareness, while 198 (39.8%) possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. The table

also revealed that 83 (36.7%) possessed a high level of awareness of commercial sex-work
causes one to be hostile, 189 (38.0%) possessed moderate level of awareness, while 225
(45.2%) possessed low level awareness on the same subject. The results from the above
table, show that 25 (50%) possessed a high level of awareness on commercial sex-work

,. makes one to be aggressive, 149 (29.9%) possessed moderate awareness, while 323 (64.9%)
possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. The table also shows that 5(1.0%)
possessed high level of awareness on commercial sex-work can damage one's safe-esteem,
141 (28.3%) possessed moderate level of awareness, while 351 (70.6%) possessed low
level of awareness on the same issue. Furthermore, the table reveals that 107 (21.5%)

respondents possessed high level o\;awareness commercial sex-work brings about anxiety,
187 (37.6%) respondents possessed moderate level of awareness, while 203 (40.8%)

, 'Jf' .

respondents possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. The table also sho~s that
83 (16.7%) respondents possessed high level of awareness of commercial sex-workleadstQ
depression, 189 (38.0%) respondents possessed moderate level of awareness while 225
(45.2%) respondents possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. Table 2 indicates

that 91 (18.3%) possessed high level of awareness on commercial sex-work brings about
teenage pregnancy which leads to stress, 195 (29.2%) possessed moderate level of awareness,
while 211 (42.4%). Table 2 further reveals that 125(25.1%) possessed high level ofawmlCllCS&
that commercial sex-work leads to bitterness, 140 (28.1%) possessed moderatelevetof
awareness, while 232 (46.6%) possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. Thetable
also shows that 3 (0.6%) respondents possessed high level of awareness that COI1lIJlCI:CialaeA-

work causes one to be withdrawn, 158 (37.7%) possessed moderate level of awarened~

while 336 (67.6%) possessed low level of awareness on the same issue.
:,
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18bIe3:

Frequency distribution of respondents' level of awareness of social health

consequences of Commerdal SexWork (n = 497)
SOciaI-illealth eousequences of commercial sex-work High Moderate Low Total

1. Comm.ercialsex-work leads to stigmatization

2 Commercial sex-work -ean leads to drugs abuse

3.'Commercial sex-workers are ridiculed by the

.society and called all sorts of names

4. It brings moral decadence in the society as innocent 65(13.0%) 206(41.4%) 226(45.4%) 4CJ7

girls may be easily deceived by their peers

5. It gives rise to illegitimate children

6. Commercial sex-work destroy family's reputation

7. It sometimes deprived teens the chance of being

educated

8. Commercial sex-work leads to early marriage as a

. result of unwanted pregnancy.

367(61.7%) 160(32.1%) 30(6.0%)

121(24.3%) 139(27.9%)

50(10.6%) 182(36.6%)

83(16.7%) 189(0. %)

25(5.0%) 149(29.9%)

125(25.1%) 140(28.1%)

121(24.3%) 139(27.9%)

4CJ7

223(44.8%};· 4!J7

265(53.3%) 4CJ7

225(45.2%)

323(64.9%)

232(46.6%)

4CJ7

4CJ7

4CJ7

223(44.8%) 4CJ7

,1be.resultsabove show that 367(61.7%) respondents possessed high level of awareness
that commercial sex-work leads to stigmatization, 160(32.1%) possessed moderate level of
awareness, while 3O(6.t)%)possessed low levels of awareness on the same issue. The Table
furthershows that 121(24.3%) respondents possessed high level of awareness that commercial
sex..•work can lead to drug abuse, 139(27.9%) respondents possessed moderate level of
awarCness~while223(44.8%) respondents possessed low level of awareness on the same
s1J~.tFurthermore, 50(10.6%) respondents possessed high level of awareness that
commercial sex-workers are called all sorts of names, 182(36.6%) respondents possessed
moderate level of awareness, while 265(53.3%) respondents possessed low level of awareness
on the same issues. Additionally, 83( 16.7%) respondents possessed high level of awareness
that commercial sex-work gave rise to illegitimate children, 189(38.0%) respondents possessed
moderate level of awareness, while 225(45.2%) respondents possessed low level of awareness
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on the same issue. Table also shows that 25(5.0%) respondents possessed high level of
awareness that commercial sex-work destroys family's reputation, 149(25.1%) respondents
possessed moderate level of awareriess, while 323(64.9%) respondents possessed low level
of awareness on the same issue. The Table further shows that 125(25.1 %) respondents
possessed high awareness that commercial sex-work sometimes deprived teenagers thechance
of being educated, 140(28.7%) respondents possessed moderate level of awareness, while
232(46.6%) respondents possessed low level of awareness on the same issue. Finally, the
Table shows that 121(24.3%) respondents possessed high level of awareness that commercial
sex-work leads to early marriage as a result of unwanted pregnancy, 139(27.9%) respondents
possessed moderate level of awareness, while 223(44.8%) respondents possessed low level
of awareness on the same issue.

Table 4
Chi-Square TestSummary on the Level ofAwarenessofConsequencesofCo~.
Sex-Work Based on Gender (n=497) . ~.
Variable n )(2- cal value df X2crit value
Gender

11.62 2 5.99
Male 248

Female 249

Table 4 reveals that X"- cal value ()(2= 11.62) is greater than the observed)(2- value of S¥99
[(X2= 11.62> 5.99, df = 2, P< .05)]. The hypothesis that there is no significant relationship
between male and female adolescents in Oguta Local GovemmentArea in their level of
awareness of health consequences of commercial sex-work is, therefore accepted.
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1Bb1e5

Chi-SquareTestSupamary on the Level of Awareness of Consequences of Commercial

Sex.,Work BasedOD ~ligiOD Affiliations (n = 497)

Variable n X2
- cal value df X2 - crit value

58

9.32 2 5.99,.
Anglican 200

Roman Catholic ..239

Table 5 reveals that XZ-cal value (XZ= 9.32) is greater than the observed XZ- value of 5.99
[(XZ= 9.32 >5.99, df = 2, P < .05)]. The hypothesis that there is no significant relationship
among adolesCent ofvanousreligion affiliations in Oguta Local Government Area in their level
of awareness of health consequences of commercial sex-work is, therefore accepted.

'"

CIJi..Square Test Summary on the Level of Awareness of Consequences of Commercial

Sex-Work Based on Age (n~97)

\6njabJe n XZ- cal value df X2 - crit value

34
r,.,.f .' 23.67 5.99

13-15 years

16-18 years 315

Above 18 years 19

Table 6 indicates that X2 -cal-value (X;! - :23.(7) is greater than the uu~crv~d X2 .: valu~ of
5.99 [(XZ= 23.67 > 5.99, df = 2, P < .05)]. The hypothesis that there is no significant
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relationship among adolescent of various ages in Oguta Local GovemmentArea in their level
of awareness of health consequences of commercial sex-work is therefore accepted.

Table 7
Summary of Chi-Square (X2) Analysis of Frequency Distribution of Respon~'
Level of Awareness of Health Consequences of Commercial Sex-Work Based on
their Parents' Level of Education (n=497)

Variable n X2 -crit valueX2- cal value elf

Level of Education

Non Formal Education 201

Primary Education 154

Secondary Education 84

TertiaryEducation 58

8.06 2 5.99

Table 7 reveals that X2 - cal value (X' = 8.06) is greater than the observed X2YalueQf 5.99
~ , ..• ' <

[(Xl = 8.06 > 5.99, df =2, P < .05)]. The null hypothesis that in-school adolescents levelof
: .' ...

awareness of the health consequences of commercial sex-work was not depends on their
parent's level of education is therefore accepted. >" . l

Discussion

The result of the study revealed that the 139(27.9%) had moderate level of awareness
level of awareness of health consequences of
commercial sex-work by secondary school

students in Oguta Local Government Area
was very low. Respondents showed
121(24.3%) highestlevel of awareness of
physical.health consequences of commercial
sex-work under commercial sex-work

while 223 respondents showed lowestlevel
. ':F~·:';- ~ l'

of awareness on the same issue. The result

was supported by the work of ~uz~ik
(2007) who confirmed that adolescents or
secondary school students consequencesof

,: '-'. ~ ;

commercial sex-work. She further stated that

adolescent are supported to be well ill
exposes one to high risk of contracting informed to prevent the innocent from being
hepatitisB. The results further showed that
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fallen prey into hands of their peers that will
lured them inl9 commercial sex-work.

Research Question 2 sought to
ascertain the level of awareness of social
he8ith consequences of commercial sex-work
among adolescent inOgutaLocal government
Area. The data in table 2 indicated that
1()'1(21.5) respondents showed highest
awareness of commercial sex-work causing
anxiety in life, 187(37.6%) respondents
showed moderate awareness while
203(40.8%) respondents had the lowest
awareness. This showed that there was low
level aware of commercial sex-work among
the respondents.Onuzulike (2006)opined that
great proportions of adolescents bring
,
disappointment to their families and friends
because of ignorance of the general health
consequences among various age cohorts.
According to her commercial sex-work leads
teenage girls into abortion, school
abandonment

Research Question 3 sought to
determine the level of awareness of emotional
health consequences of commercial sex-work
among semndaty school adolescent in Oguta
Local GovemmentArea. The result in table 3
revealed that 125(25.1 %) respondents
showed highest awareness level of emotional
health consequences, 140(28.1 %)
respondents showed moderate level of

awareness while 232(46.6%) respondents
had low level awareness of emotional health
consequences on the same issue. Literature
reviewed that commercial sex-work was the
major cause of feeling of guilt, depression and
hostile nature of adolescents due to low level
of emotional health consequences of
commercial sex-work.

Data in table 4 indicate that there was
a significant difference [(X2 = 11.62> 5.99,
df = 2, P < .05)] in the awareness of health
consequences of commercial sex-work by
students in OgutaL.GA based on gender.The
results that gender had significant influence on
the students awareness of health
consequences of commercial sex-work based
on gender was considered interesting but not
astonishing. For example, evidence abound
in literature that gender influences awareness
of health consequences of commercial sex-
work. This finding is in consonance with that
of Igwe (1996) which stated that female
indulged into commercial sex-workmore than
theirmale COWltetparts,due tociviIization and
urbanization.

Date in table 5 show that religion
affiliations had a significant impact on the
adolescents awareness of health
consequences of commercial sex-work [(X2

. = 9.32 > 5.99, df = 2, P < .05)]. There is
substantial evidence in literature that religion
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affiliation influences students' awareness of

health consequences of commercial sex-
work. The finding agrees with that of.

Data in table 6 indicate that age had

significantrelationship in adolescents' level of

awareness of health consequences of

commercial sex-work [(X2 = 23.67 > 5.99 •.

df = 2 < .05)]. Experience has shown that

age of adolescents predisposes them to
perpetuation of risky behaviours. In other
words, as adolescents' advances in age, the
tendency toperpetuate commercial sex-work,

which is detrimental to his !her health,
becomes profound. Thus, the significant
influence the age of adolescents' impact on
awareness of health consequences of
commercial sex-work was not a surprise.

Data in table 7 indicate that there was
a significant relationship [(X2 =.06> 5.99,
df =2, P < .05)] in the adolescents awareness
of health consequences of commercial sex-
work according to their parents' level of
education. The results that their parents' level
of education had significantrelationshipon the

adolescents level of awareness of health
consequences of commercial sex-work
according to their parents' level of education

was considered interesting determine the
extent of awareness of the health
consequences of commercial sex-work by

adolescents.

Conclusion
Based on the findings, the following

conclusions were made:

1. Respondents revealed low level of
awareness of health consequences of
commercial sex-work in Oguta Local
Government Area ofImo State.

2. Adolescents in Oguta Local Area ofImo

State revealed low level of awareness of
socialhealthconsequences of commercial
sex-work.

3. Respondents revealed low level of
awareness of emotional health
consequences of commercial sex-work
in OgutaLocal GovernmentAreaofImo

State.
4. A significantrelationshipwas founairlb

awareness level of health consequences
of commercial sex-work by secondary
school adolescent according to gender.

5. A significantrelationshipwasfoeadin ~
awareness level of health conseque.tl~r
of commercial sex-work by secon<iazy

school adolescent based On religion
affiliations.

6. A significantrelationshipwas foundin the

awareness level of health conseqUences

of commercial sex-work by secondary

school adolescent according to age.
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7. A significantrelationshipWasfound in the Recommendations

awareness level of health consequences On the basis findings and conclusion

of commercial sex-work by in-secondary therefore, the researcher recommended as

school adolescent based on their parents follows:

level of education. 1. Health education intervention

strategies on health lifestyles should

be organized for the general public in~Ucations of the Study

The findings of the study have

iIilPications forteaching and learningofhealth

education and public health. The result

indicated thatthere is low level of awareness

of health consequences of commercial sex-

work among adolescents in Oguta Local

GovemmentAreaofImo State.This low level

fA .w~ness is likely to predispose the
't' ,

adolescents to the risks associated with

~thy lif~tyles.

Thus, valid public health education
-

PrQ&ranuneson prevention of commercial

sex-work among secondary adolescents in

IIrI> Stale becomes inevitable. These should

beorganiUd through suitable channels that

secondary students have access to such as

seminars, workshops and other youth

eqJOwennentprogramme with emphasis on

bui,ldin.gand maintenance of healthy lifestyles.

order to sensitize and enlighten them

on the need of the need of these

healthy lifestyles or good morals.

2. Government, non-governmental

agencies as well as health

professionals should organized

programmes on health consequences

associatedwith unhealthy lifestylesso

as to educate the public on the danger

inherent of promiscuous lifestyles.

3. Curriculum planners and Guidance

Counselors should include basic

concept of health education in moral

instructions, integrated sciences and

biology for secondary school.
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